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St. flary's School, Raleigli; N. C--

.....ESTABLISHED IN 1842

now," said the collector; "let's say to-
morrow morning, Doctor.".

The Doctor studied a minute. ; "All
right," he said; "I didn't come prepared
to stay, but I suppose we might as well
say tomorrow morning. How things do
change sometimes. Only yesterday I
was in the field superintending hay-stacki- ng

and the finest hay in the
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THE LOUIS COUNCIL CASE
ARGUED IN SUPREME COURT

The Notable Cumberland County Criminal Assault Case

Under Consideration-Reg- ular Hearing of Seventh

District Appeals. ,
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PEACE
I Has no superior Limited to

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC j

seventy boa; erS. Le'schetizky system of

State. Cwo Music professors. T
I

Specialists in all departments. Terms t
Next session begins September f

Music; nothing equal to it in the

I vanced courses to suit any one.

I f will suit you. Ask for free catalogue

DINWIDDIE, Principal, Raleigh, N. C.
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B05S MILK BISCUIT
Made nt New Haven. The best goods ever on this market at the sams
price yon pay for some not so good.
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torney-Genera- l, argued for the State.
I Other cases argued in xne ouDreme
'Court yesterday were as follows:

State v. McUoweu, oy cin .

McLean, with the Attorney-Gener- al for
the State, Wishart. Lee and Bizzell, by
brief, for defendant.

Koch vs. Porter, by J. B. Schulken
for plaintiff. McLean & McLean and
McNeil & Bryan for defendant.

Lehew vs. Hewett, counsel have filed

an agreement to submit , the case under
Rule 10.

Eighth district cases 'will be called
next Tuesday,'7 October 15, as follows:

Knight vs. Hatfield.
Boggan vs. Railroad. :

Jerman vs. Gulledge. "

Cotton Mills vs. Town of Waxhaw.
Dargan vs. Railroad. ,

Phifer vs. Ford. f.Blair vs. Belk.
Broom vs. Broom.
Meredith vs. Railroad.
Wilkie vs. Railroad.
(Five of the above cases from Union

county stand under an agreement of
counsel to continue till next term.)

limp now. His leg was pulled bf a pic-

ture peddler.
"Hi Adams and his wife have sepa-

rated. Hi refused to give up eating
rnriif. The iurv eave his . wife a di -

vorce without leaving the box.
We were initiated at the meeting of

the Anna Nigh Us Club Wednesday
night, and our readers are asked to over-

look any shortcomings in this issue.
$

Lillian Tneker Company

"The attraction at ' the opera house
last evening was the Lillian Tucker
Company in 'La Belle Marie,' this being,.
the first appearance of this company
in Pensacola. Miss Tucker in the title
role was fully up to the highest concep-
tion of the character, and impressed
the audience as an actress of superior
merit and ability. ; Her support was ful-
ly

!

up to the standard. The specialties
were the finest we have had this sea-

son. The general verdict is that this
is the best --popular price company ever
in the city." Daily Times, Pensacola,
Fla.

This attraction will be seen
night, when it opens at ie Academy of
Music for a three nights' engagement at
popular prices. "Only a; Woman's
Heart" is announced as i ne onening
piny. Ladies free night.
Prices 10, 20 and 30 cent.-?-.

$
RICHARD CAR VIS L TONIGHT

Mr. Robson In Title Role Strong Sap-po- rt

and Magnificent Stae Sittings.
Andrew Robson's ' triumph seems to

increase as it goes along, for there is

- r-
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was an argument ui . . . .
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rnmitT. with criminal assault upon 'the
nerson of Mrs. Lonnie West. Pminril.
;- - ka rf.mcmher. was convicted some
1 c tint uy -- " w 3

months ago and repeatedly sentenceu
to be hanged there having been some

point raised each timewhich warranted
Governor Aycock in granting a resmte.

- the Governor had an-

nounced
And finally, wnen

that ho postively would nof m-terf-

again with the execution of the
death sentence the sheriff of Cumber-

land came out in an affidavit declaring

that before the arrest of Council Mrs.

West had told him thafshe knew Coun-

cil, and he was not the negro rho com-

mitted the assault upon her.
of this af vit

: It was on the strength
that the governor granted another

reprieve and Associate Justice Douglas
of' the Supreme Court issued an order
for a hearing of the case by the Su-

preme Court.
It was this hearing that was had yes-

terday. It will be several days before,

the court passes upon the case. It is

the effort of the defense to secure a

new trial on the strength of this new
testimony. V
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The North Carolina Associa-

tion's Annual Meeting '

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23

President and Secretary to

Present Their Annual Re- -

: ports and Business of In-

terest to Be Considered

The annual session of the Confed-

erate Veterans' Association of Xorth
Carolina will be held on Wednesday
night of Fair week, October 23, begin-

ning a 8 o'clock, at the capitol.
Tne meetings of this body have re-

sulted in important action for the ben-

efit of the survivors of the war between
the States, through the untiring labors
of its officers and committees. Among
the benefits may be mentioned the pub-

lication of the regimental histories, the
increase of the appropriation for the
Soldiers' .Home, the addition of its hos-
pital, and the new dormitory now in
jirocess of erection, the correction of
the pension system, and the additions
to the roster edited by Major Moore,
which are now being prepared.

Camps of United Confederate Vet
erans throughout the State, county and

(

other associations or survivors, and vet-
erans who may not be members of any
organization are . cordially invited to
the meeting, which embraces all.

.Gen. Julian S. Carr, the president, and
Capt. C. B. Denson, the secretary, will
present their annual reports at this
meeting, and business of interest will

' be considered.
It is known that . soldiers of nromi

nence in. the war will be present on this
occasion during' the Fair, the president
of which is Gen. .Win. R. Cox. and the
chief marshal Gen. Wm. P. Roberts

The newspapers of the State are re
quested to call the attention of veterans
to the meeting.

FROG LEVEL NEW

A Batch of Stnfffrom tbe Last Issne of
tha "Clarjon"

It is whispered about town that Dea-
con Joe Bunker put a dollar in the hat
at. church Sunday. We wonder if he
was' trying to case, his conscience over
thf.t littlo transaction in cotton?

A man was here Saturday talking up
a w paper for Frog Level. If he
wr.nts some facts that will shed light
on . r.ewspnpering here, he should call
at the Clarion office. This, is a good
town, for a newspaper to die in.

Ben Sparks was taken to the pen-
itentiary yesterday. Sparks set fire to
a shack on Crow branch a few weeks
ago.,

The circus ha? canceled its date, it
having been learned that there was not
niv .enough in this section to feed the
elephants This is a terrible warning ,

to our farmers. What we want is less
cotton . and more elephants.

There was a lively row on King's
Kopje Thursday night. Rufe King lost
lite temper because Si Harkness wr.nted
thfee dances with Rufe's girl, Mandy
Perkins. Bufe went ont hi the dark
and called Si, and then hit him a whack
with a blackjack . sapling that loosened
seven of his teeth. Mandy took up for
Si, with, tho result that Rufe did not be
come rational till Fndav afternoon
Cards are out for' a wedding, but Ilufe
won't be1

. thew.' - I

That perfect little angel of loveliness,
Miss Becky Benfield, brouerht to our

There aro that have been sorely disap-

pointed --with their Grates and have cone

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys; if "tt
stains-th- linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble; too frequent ksire to pass it, or
pain in the back is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out
of order.

What To Do
i

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney and bladder rem-
edy, .fulfills every wish in curing rheuma-
tism, pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
passage.- - It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing.it, or
bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, . and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the ex-
traordinary effect of Swamp Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. Sold by. druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of

Swamp Root and a book that tells more
about it, both sent absolutely free by
mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-ham'to- n,

N. Y. When writing mention
that you. read thisg&nerous offer in The
Morning Post.

Executrix Notice
Having qualified as the executrix of

the will of Spier Whitaker, late of the
city of Raleigh, I hereby notify the
creditors of his estate to present their
claims to me, in Raleigh, by" the 20th
day of August, 1902.
FANNY DeBERNIERE WHITAKER,

Executrix, etc. -
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 20. 1901.

Under Entirely
New Management

Hotel Gerard
Mth St., near Broadway,

NEW YORK.

Absolutely Fireproof. Modern and
Luxurious in all its appointments.

Centrally Located.
American and European Plan.
Cool and comfortable in summer.
Rooms single and en suite.
J. P. HAMBLEN'S SONS, Prop'ra.
Also AVON INN, Avon-by-the-Se- a,

New Jersey.
Most Select Resort,on the New Jersey

coast.

AntiSeftos
WILL POSITIVELY PREVENT

CONTAGION.
Harmless. ' No. inconvenience.

Price : 25 Cents by flail

e nh niu to.
DETROIT, MICH.

FOR 40 YEARS

Dr. Worthington's Remedy

FOR COLIC,
DYSENTERY,

DIARRHCEA
and all pains of the stom-

ach and bowels has been
sold. No cure no pay.

Used in three armies;
endorsed by three Surgeon
Generals and more than
one hundred physicians. 1

For sale by

W. H. KING 1RD8 C0,,
Wholesale Agents,

RALEIGH N. C
4

Send orders to Carolina
Chemical Company, Agts
Wilson. A. O.

GUT FLOWERS,
Floral Designs Bride's
Boquets and Roses.

mencan Beauiv Roses

November to May.
Largest cut flower establishment in

North: Carolina.
Large new houses, expert florists and

designers; fresh cut flowers every day,
prompt and satisfactory service. Hand-
some Funeral Designs a specialty. Or-
der by Telegraph, Telephone or letter.

. Three hundred and fifty acres in gen-
eral nursery stock. Immense .stock of
the beautiful Silver Leaf Maple. yOung
and thrifty, smooth and straight: themost satisfactory rapid growing shadetrees, large sizes. Write for prices.

Address,

ill 111EY BISEM.
a ...... . POMONA, N. C.

world.
So this morning Dr. Thompson will

begin his work as chief clerk..' The
salary of the office is $1,800 a year.

Dr. Thompson was Secretary of .State
during Governor Russell's administra
tion, and he has a very large number
of friends in Raleigh. He was an ac
tive participant in the doings of the
Ananias club, rejoicing m the fact that
he had reached the 99th degree7 in his
march along the road to perfection. The
man who had a dull time when he was
one of the company was either deaf or
asleep. The Doctor's friends will be
glad to know that he is to be one of
them again. J

-

SEABOARD' INCORPORATION

Significant Increase of 825,030,000 In
Capital JUayiitlean Big Deal

A. special telegram from Norfolk , to
the Washington Post says that high of-

ficials of the line in this city say there
is no especial significance to' be attached
to the incorporation of the ,Seaboard
Air Line in South Carolina. It is but
the working out of the plan formulated
by President Williams rwhen he pur-
chased the constituent- - properties of the
Seaboard.

The capitalization named in the arti-
cles is, however, $25,000,000 more than
the $75,000,000 originally determined
upon as the capitalization of the greater
Seaboard. This may mean that the long-moote- d

extension to Charleston will be
undertaken at once, although this caii
not be verified, as the general officers
of the system decline to discuss the
granting, of the charter, of which it is
learned they have not yet been advised.

The omission of the Florida Central
'and Peninsular Railroad from the re
port of the charter can not be explained
because .the officials will not discuss
the matter. . ' -

3- -

WAKE COMMISSIONERS

Complaint Made Against Mayors an,
Magistrates In tne County

During a short meeting of the Wake
county commissioners yesterday the
point was raised that it is a freauent
practice of the mayors and the magis-
trates o the county to sentence per-
sons to terms of service on the county
roads and then by the time they becin
the service the sentenceis remitted. The

County Attorney Snow to look into the
matter and see if the ovil can not be
in some way remedied, -

An order was passed instructing W.
R. Allen to take a squad of 17 counrr
convicts as soon as the work on the new
road is completed, put the Raleigh-Pittsbor- o

road in good condition. The.
board has adjourned until the regular
November meeting.

--3-

RE.TllTTIING SENTENCES

Qneatlon to Be Investigated by Connty
Attorney .

At yesterday's session of the County
Commissioners the question of the right
of the mayor and magistrates to remit
a sentence about the time the offender
begins his term on the roads v-a- s con
sidered. It was referred to Chairman

Instructions were given Superintend-
ent Allen to take Mr. McMackin's squad
and work the Raleigh and Pittsboro
road near Cary as soon as he can com--,
plete the work on the new road.

The board adjourned for the term yes-
terday afternoon. .

Editor Robinson In Richmond
At the Press banquet at the .Livinc-sto- n

Hotel, Richmond, lat night, Editor
Robinson, Oi! Durham. N!C, responded
on behalf of the North Carolina Dress.

Editor Hart, of the Farmville Her-
ald, responded to the welcome of the
Richmond press on behalf of the Vir-
ginia newspapers.

S

It Saved His Baby
"Mybaby was terribly sick with the

diai-rhoea- ; we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv," savs
Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Ore. ?T
am happy to say it gave immediate re-
lief and a complete cure." For saleby Henry T. Hicks, Bobbitt-Wvnn- e

Drug Co., and North Side Drug Store.

i Mr. W. C. Bluffs Dead ,

The death of Mr. W. C. Briggs oc-
curred at 5 o'clock yesterday mornins
in this city and the remains were car-
ried" to Oxford yesterday afternoon tyr
interment in the family burying ground
at that place today. The deceased h'?id
been in failing health for some time.
Before his health colapsed he did bus-
iness in Oxford, but has since been
residing with his mother, Mrs. W. II.
White, on North Wilmington street. "He
was 31 years of age and was a native
of Oxford.

Besides' Jbis mother Mr. Big--s leaves
a brother nnd two sisters. Mr. J. C.
Biggs of Durham, and Misses Lolic
and Jennette Biggs of this citj

Endorsed byMedical Profession
l

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC
THE EVIDENCE submitted clearly

proves that the medical profession as
well as all who have used Vin Mariani
pronounce it

unequaled j

ABSOLUTE Y SAFE
AND R"RT.T AT5TT7I

se substi- -
tutes.

even greater interest today in the actor j Green and Attorney Snow for investigar,
and the play than there was when tha.tion. .

demed the open fire-places- ? All "because

they did not consult a practical firm, which would
have told them at the outset just HOW to proceed to

have Mantels, . Tiling and Grates ''one harmonious
whole." That's our business. Consult us- - ''Special
Cahill" Grates, please. We guarantee them. We
are State Agents. Write us.

McCLAMROClC BROS.,
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offering the famous

99

A Handsome Rig
At Your Door

with or without a driver, at any hout

that you order it for, yau can have at

a reasonable cost every day from our

stable. Fot health and recreation thera

is nothing like a drive in the opsn ai?

in the spring. WTe have any kind of a

carriage you may want in th latest

styles, and our horses show you that

there is "go" in them.

HOLDER- -
SallsbnrySt.

'PHONE 81
Morgan 379.

PEOPLE
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feed opening.

222. South Elm St.,
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Greensboro, N. C.
New Goods. Up-to-da- te Styles. The Best Work-

manship, and a good fit. We use tle best of every
thing. , , - y ---v- -:

: :;

Wizard Air-tig-ht Wood Stoves,
JULIUS LEWIS HARDWARE CO,

run of "Richard Carvel" began. The
play, which has been' made from Win
ston ( hurchill s book, is one of the'
most effective transferences of a novel

Meeting Between Rlcnarsl CarVel and
Dorothy Manners In London

to the stage that has yet been effected.
All the1 beauty of Mr. Churchill's love
story and all the dash and hero-clam- or

of young Carvel , have been cleverly ex-
tracted from the printed pjes and are
set forth on the' stage in a most attrac-
tive and delightful manner. The amnt-essenc- e

of the story has been secured
by the adaptor, and Mr. Robson so
charmingly realizes the character of
young Carvel that one almost seems to
live back in the old colonial days and
among the early revolutionists while
looking on at the, play. At the Acad
emy tonight. Reserve seats now on
sale. Prices 25, 50, 75, $1.00 and $1.50.
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DR. CYRUS THOMPSON

Te Be Cblef Clerk in Collector Don-can- 's

Offlce
Dr. Cyrus Thompson, of Onslow coun

ty, came to Raleigh yesterday af ter-- n.

I . 1 --

Friends
i ...who gave hmi the glad

nana ac rne station and n,sk-P- rl what
'te , was do.ing hqre "were that he

. nort
. business trin.ri'hn I lAnfA. i

. j 1XJ'U,-IU- 1 ,n as scricny accurate, butne uin .1101 r.uow.tlie nature of thebusiness at that hour. He had hpr

of the business on which Tip wns wanted.
When the Doctor reached the collect-

or's

the death of Mr. Henry ; C. Thompson,
of Oranjre cbunty. - 3

Dr. Thompson considered the matter
a while and then announced 'his accept-
ance.

A Post man in search of news dropped
in- - the office, about this time and was
told of the appointment. ' He inquired
when it became effective. .

"That's what we are talking about

to
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table a few days ago a fine apple. She'at the request of Colonel Duncan,
rnmp

theis one of the fairest of the fair and her j collector of internal revenue,' who' had
voice is like the tinkling of myriad fairy given him no intimation of the nature
Dells. Come again, Miss Becky!

Ahother tramp was killed in a wreck
on the K. Z. F. road yesterdav. office it required : only a few min-!:the:cr- op

of hoboV ought to tll position iHhff?St gF-JS-
Z by

MADE IN XHREE SIZES
Above stove is one of the most attractive air-tih- ts

iron top and bottom, with swinging dome and sivVnluT'

been killed off before this. Anyhow.
, the railroads are doing their share of

the work.
The, Sobs of Rest are to meet Satur-

day" to discuss the new curfew law.' Ike
Brodie pays his wife will set the dogs
on him 'if. he has to go home at. 9

"o'clock. '
.

Bow Terrlll is walking with a decided

bottom dished and. ribbed, to insurerhev is. strength and durability. The body
is made,.off polished lue steel, with heavy steelliflings. Two foot rails fur-
nished tvith every stove. Nickel-plate- d urn and knobs. --Collar on back or top.
a3 desired, at same price.
No.17 For small. rooms. .... . . .$5 00 HAGEl's KING irciTEn
No. 19--Fot medium rooms..... G.00 Sfbyti

. (Near Greensboro.)
i JKo. 22-- For large rooms........ 7.00 Latf .V.V.V.V.V.V.V;;:;.V.V:. 450 :,'
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